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DEPARTMENT OF CONSERVATION 
MAINE FOREST SERVICE 
Forest Fire Control Division
June, 1992
State Fire Control Headquarters 
State House Station #22 
Harlow Building, Room 206 
Augusta, Maine 04333-0022 
(207) 289-4990
Thomas G. Parent, State Supervisor
Leslie J. Wiles, State Planning & Training Coordinator 
Richard E. Morse, Staff Forest Ranger 
Lisa M. Sirois, Secretary
Fire Support Branch 
RR #7, Box 650 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
(207) 289-2275
Harry E. Doughty, Fire Support Supervisor
Billy Getchell, Federal Excess Property Screener
James Downie, Fire Prevention Specialist
Marilyn Dailey, Storekeeper
Robert Ross, Storekeeper
Roger Stanley, Auto Mechanic Foreman
Air Operations 
Box 415, Airport Road 
Old Town, Maine 04468 
(207) 827-7236
John Knight, Chief Ranger Pilot 
Randall Billings, Ranger Pilot 
Otis Gray, Ranger Pilot 
Scott Bates, Ranger Pilot Harold Jones, Ranger Pilot
Gary Davis, Aircraft Maintenance Supervisor
Ray Hitchborn, Aircraft Mechanic
Robert Irvine, Aircraft Mechanic
Robert Southard, Crew Chief
Heber Umphrey, Crew Chief
John Roberts, Crew Chief
Radio Communications Division 
RR #1, Box 650-Bolton Hill Facility 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
(207) 289-2275
Rodney Littlefield, Supervisor, Radio Communications
Mark McKinnon, Radio Technician
Thomas O'Keefe, Radio TechnicianJohn McCormack, Radio Technician
Don Webber, Radio Mechanic
Southern Region Headquarters 
RR #1, Box 650-Bolton Hill Facility 
Augusta, Maine 04330 
(207) 289-2275
Dave Wight, Regional Ranger 
Jill French, Secretary 
Sheila Elliott, Secretary 
Edward Jones, Radio Operator
Saco River District 
RFD #1, 316 Shaker Road 
Gray, Maine 04039 
(207) 657-3552
Bruce Small, District Ranger Gregg Hesslein, Assistance District Ranger 
Robert Ripley, Forest Ranger - West Paris 
Keith Smith, Forest Ranger - West Paris 
Mark Mayhew, Forest Ranger - Cornish 
John Leavitt, Forest Ranger - Gray 
Steve Harding, Forest Ranger - Alfred 
Jay Bernard, Forest Ranger - Alfred
Rangeley District Headquarters 
P.O. Box 267 
Oquossoc, Maine 04964 
(207) 864-5545
Kenny Wing, District RangerBrad Barrett, Assistance District Ranger
Rudy Davis, Forest Ranger - Cupsuptic
John Paine, Forest Ranger - Cupsuptic
Lewis Prescott, Forest Ranger - Weld
Kendall Knowles, Forest Ranger - New Portland
Tom Lemont, Forest Ranger - Eustis
Arnold Trail District Headquarters 
RFD #1, Box 6390 
Skowhegan, Maine 04976 
(207) 474-3200
Steve Day, District Ranger
Darrell Rich, Forest Ranger - Caratunk
Dewayne Long, Forest Ranger - Norridgewock
Charlie Clukey, Forest Ranger - Norridgewock
Milton (Skip) Bates, Forest Ranger - Jackman/Moose River
James Downie, Forest Ranger - Dexter/Dover
Damariscotta District Headquarters 
RR #1, Box 908 
Jefferson, Maine 04348 
(207) 549-7081
Andy Mendes, District Ranger Myron Witherell, Assistance District Ranger 
Joseph Pelletier, Forest Ranger - Benton 
Ronald Wright, Forest Ranger - Aina 
Edward Holman, Forest Ranger - Waldo Claudette Desautels, Forest Ranger - Jefferson
Central Regional Headquarters 
Box 415, Airport Road 
Old Town, Maine 04468 
(207) 827-6191
Roger Milligan, Regional RangerLeslie Thornton, Assistance Regional Ranger
Frances Guthrie, Secretary
Brenda Gans, Secretary
Roxanne Lattig, Radio Operator
Machias River District 
Route 1A, Box 73A 
Jonesboro, Maine 04648 
(207) 434-2621
Douglas Getchell, District Ranger Don Hicks, Forest Ranger - Jonesboro 
Garnett Robinson, Forest Ranger - Meddybemps 
Gary Spooner, Forest Ranger - Beddington 
Courtney Hammond, Forest Ranger - Wesley 
Wilma Laughlin, Forest Ranger I
St. Croix River Dsitrict-*
U.S. Route 1
c/o Maine Forest Service 
Cherryfield, Maine 04622 
(207) 546-2346
Michael Myster, District Ranger Paul Perry, Assistant District Ranger 
Jerry Parsons, Forest Ranger - Old Town Gerry Nevells, Forest Ranger - Hancock 
Laverne Knapp, Forest Ranger - Newport 
Rick Henion, Forest Ranger - Cherryfield 
Lise Herold, Forest Ranger - Blue Hill
Moosehead District Headquarters 
P.O. Box 1107 
Greenville, Maine 04441 
(207) 695-3721
Russ Beauchemin, District Ranger 
Bruce Reed, Assistance District Ranger 
Jeannine Plourde, Secretary 
Albert Turner, Radio OperatorBurrill Bridge, Forest Ranger - Caucomogomoc Lake 
Bill Williams, Forest Ranger - Greenville Susan Myers, Forest Ranger - Chesuncook Dam 
Gary Cook, Forest Ranger - Brownville 
Russ Landry, Forest Ranger - Pittston Farm
Northern Region Headquarters 
RFD #1, Box 35 
Island Falls, Maine 04747 
(207) 463-2214
Calvin Hafford, Regional Ranger
Gary Sweetser, Assistant Regional Ranger
Bonnie Michaud, SecretaryCarol Dunphy, Radio Operator
Vicky Dunphy, Laborer I
Allagash District Headquarters 
Allagash, Maine 04774 
(207) 398-3196
Roger McLellan, District Ranger 
Darcy Labbe, Assistant District Ranger
Allagash District (continued)
Tom Martin, Forest Ranger - Portage 
Lance Martin, Forest Ranger - Estcourt Arnold Martin, Forest Ranger - Allagash 
Alan Johnston, Forest Ranger - St. Agatha Mark Berube, Forest Ranger - Portage 
Ritchie Hafford, Forest Ranger - St. Pamphile Gwen O'Leary, Laborer I
East Branch District Headquarters 
RFD #1, Box 35 
Island Falls, Maine 04747 
(207) 463-2331
Donald Copeland, District Ranger 
Stephen Dyer, Assistant District Ranger 
John Ganley, Forest Ranger - Macwahoc 
Delmar Nason, Forest Ranger - Macwahoc 
Dave York, Forest Ranger - Round Pond 
Rick Cole, Forest Ranger - Houlton 
Dana Beals, Forest Ranger - Blaine 
Arthur Holman, Forest Ranger - Island Falls 
Joe Pokorny, Laborer I
Aroostook Waters District 
Maine Forest Service 
Masardis, Maine 04759 
(207) 435-6975
Michael Ricci, District Ranger 
Cleveland Goodblood, Assistant District Ranger 
Todd Weeks, Forest Ranger - Smith Brook 
Peter Umphrey, Forest Ranger - Snare Brook 
Jeff Currier, Forest Ranger - Daaquam 
William Greaves, Forest Ranger - Machias Lake 
Jon Blackstone, Forest Ranger - Masardis 
Leonard Hutchins, Laborer I 
Terri Harris, Laborer I
